
Subject: Joining problems
Posted by Caveman on Fri, 04 Jan 2008 14:43:47 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Ok well last night I was playing some ren on my usual server, (Baddog Gaming) playing away like
usual and then my Ren just crashes so I press don't send error report and reload ren but this time
as it joins the server it froze my ren and I couldn't leave. I tried ctrl alt delete but it wouldn't pop up.
So I had no choice but to restart my computer. So now whenever I join that server I get the same
problem, it just freezes as soon as its joins the server. 

I loaded ren in windowed mode so I always had taskman open and ready just incase and this is
what I get.

Ok i'm going to upload 2 crashdumps.

The first crashdump is from the original crash (The one that happened last night)

The second one is what I get when I try and loadup ren on that server.

Im using scripts 3.4.4. I've tried reinstalling them but it was to no avail. I can join other servers just
not that one.

File Attachments
1) crashdump36.txt, downloaded 142 times
2) crashdump43.txt, downloaded 142 times

Subject: Re: Joining problems
Posted by Caveman on Sat, 05 Jan 2008 20:30:52 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Anyone got anything on this?

Subject: Re: Joining problems
Posted by CarrierII on Sat, 05 Jan 2008 20:58:08 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Sometimes this happens to me, hasn't happened recently. I think you have to wait until the FDS
and the bot think you've gone (If you watch, BR takes about a minute to realise you've left the
game. I've restarted my whole PC and have just loaded Ren when my brother's screen shows
"CarrierII has left the game"...)

You just have to restart, and then hope.
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Subject: Re: Joining problems
Posted by Caveman on Sat, 05 Jan 2008 23:13:09 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

CarrierII wrote on Sat, 05 January 2008 20:58Sometimes this happens to me, hasn't happened
recently. I think you have to wait until the FDS and the bot think you've gone (If you watch, BR
takes about a minute to realise you've left the game. I've restarted my whole PC and have just
loaded Ren when my brother's screen shows "CarrierII has left the game"...)

You just have to restart, and then hope.

Our problems aren't the same, I was still not able to join 24hours after the inital crash. The server
had been restarted twice since along with the bot. Obviously my computer had been restarted
because it would lock up my computer if I joined that server.

But thanks anyways.
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